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cision as to whether or not Canada shall be behind other
countries in showing, a national spirit towards the sup-
port of a Scientific and Instructive Magazine, and this
important fact should be borne in mind that the in-
formation conveyed in such publications in England,
France, and the United States, where sucli publications
are nobly supported, hms placed those nations far ahead
of all others in arts, science, manufacturos and industrial
progresa.

G. B. 3UiRLAND,
General Manager.

IJHINESE AND JAPAN BRONZES.
For a long time the palieia given by the Chinese and.Japanese

to their bronzes bas excited the admiration of Europe. The dead
black especially, from which the delicate arabesques, inlaid in
gold or silver, stand eut, has always appeared. remnarkable; up
te the present time, howver, the nwthod of its production baLs
remained a secret. It is well known that in China and Japan, as
there are no patent laws, vtrious processes remaiin the preperty
of a few families, and are hauded down from, father to sou with-
out the secret ever being made public.

The perfection to wbich chemical analysis bas been brought at
the present day ruakes known the secrets of Easterii nations
without any inducement to have resort to stratagemn for unravel.
ing them. M. Morin, to whom. were intrusted some specimens
of various bronzes, submitted them, to analysis, the result of
which led him to forin the opinion that the patina of black
bronzes forma part of the metal, and is not due to a varnish or a
superficial, suiphurization, but resuits from the use of a bronze of
rather complex nature, in which are eigbty per cent, or copper,
four of tin, ten of lead, two of zinc, and four of iron, gold, nickel,
arsenic, and suiphur. Some of the bronzes awilyzed show a por-
tion of lea7d varying frorn ten to twenty per cent. added at the
expense of the copper, and a quantity of seven per cent. of titi.
Molded in very thin plates, this bronze readily takes any form
given to it, and is easily worked, the patina appearing of itself
when the finisbed work of art is subjectnd, in a mnuffle-furuace,
te the action of a very high temperature. Unfortunately, these
bronzes are very brittîs, as many virtuosi have discovered to
their cost.

Chemical analysis is, however, of littie use in this case, unless
it leads to synthesis. Incited by the high prices realized l)y black
bronzes anddesirous of turning to account the effects of eontrast
obtained by the silver or gold inlaid in a black ground, French
manufacturera have made experiments on the varions proceases;
for the manufactur -of bronzes like those of the East. M. Morin
and MM. Christofle aud Bouillet have been more fortunate than
thoSe who preceded tbem, having arrived at an imitation of
the Japanese bronzes, if indeed tbey have not surpassed them,
for t o b eau ty of appearance the metal unites a streîigth equal te
that of ordinary bronze. Starting from the principle that to be
lasting and uniform. ajpaina should not be a simp)le vaîii or
the resuit of a laying on of color, but shbuld constitute a chiem-
ical change of the surface of the bronze ; in the second place,
rejecting as too fragile the lead bronzes of the Japanese te adopt
the copper bronze, worked by the bammer or deposited by elec-
tro-metallurgy, the inanufacturers above mentioued have pre.
sented to thie Académie des S9cieces some specimens of their
work. These objecta had the black, brown, red and also the green
patina perfectly uniformi; some had more than oue tint on their
surface, and others were inlaid witb gold or bilver.

.The proces8es adopted for obtaining the ground consist of sub-
jectinq the objeets te the action of chemical compounds having
the oxde an suiphidea of copper as their base ; and the prin-
cipal condition of the intensity and uniformity of tint consista
not only in the choice and the purity of the substances employcd,
but aise, in the iength of time occupied by the procesa.

If différent tinta be desired on the samne object, it is sufficient
te cover with a protecting varniali ail portions of the surface
except those te which it may be desired to give a certain hue
then, when this has been treated for a sufficient tirne, it is in
turn covered witb varniali while the other portions of the surface,
now exposed, are subjected te the action of the chemicals, and se
on for as many tinta as may be required.

The inlaid enamel work which is performied by Oriental artista
with s0 much akili and patience, and at the saine time with such
ptimitive appliances, is now executed by simpler and qtucker

means. The object te be inlaid is entirely covered with varnish,
portions of which. are removed by a graver se as te formi the
design ; and, thus prepared, it is subjected te the action of a
galvanic bath of gold or silver, which deposita the metal in the
places laid bare by the graver. Another method is, however,
mentioned hy M. Mern. After the removal et the varnish,

ýcodi othe pattern by the graver, the abject is plunged
into asolution of cyanide of silver. The Sait is deposited on the
hunes fromn wbich the varnisb bas been removed; the object is
beated in a muffle-furnace, sud the metal appears on the black
patina. Inlaid patterns of gold and silver May be obtained, in
either cf their natural brightuess, or with a dead surface, the
latter being effected by ditfereîît processes cf oxidation ; se that,
on the sanie object, by mî king use cf the protecting varnisli,
designs iii gold and silver cf various degrees of lustres May bc
combined. -Jeweler, Silversrnith and Wratchmaker, iv, 72.

IT is said u1pon good autbority that the chief predispesing
causes cf iinsauity are the labors, sufferings, cares, and mental
anxieties cf nien and womeu wbo are striviug to obtain an bonest
living by hard work.

THE BORES 0F XONSTERS.
WONDEBFUL DISCOVERIES IN THE SÂNDSTONE 'ROCKS 0F

COLORAXDO.

"Nature bas bôrne stranige cbildren in bier day," says Shake-
speare, and bie is not fan wrong if we May judge frein soe
recent discoveries in the rocks cf our neighborhood. While
exploring some rocks in tbe white sandstone bog-back of the
er-taceeus period, near Morrison, Bear Creek-tbe samne stratum
as at Colorado Spripgs, a few yards west cf old OClorado City-
we came suddenly upoît a huge vertebroe, lying at it were carved
out iii bas-relief on a slab cf saudstone. Lt was se heavy that
it nequired two meni to lift it. Its circuinference was thirty.three
inches. We stood for somne moments iooking in astonishment
at this pnodigy, and then hunted around for more relics. Pre-
sently eue et the party, a littie in advauce, cried eut, " Why,
this beats all !" At bis feet lay a buge bone, resembling a
Hercule war club, ten inches in diameter by twe feet long. On
digging beneath it a number of smalier vertebroe were diacovered,
and at the base of a cliff two enormous fragments, reminding
eue cf the broken columns of some ancient temnpie, or a couple
cf saw legs iay on the ground, possible tigb bones, fifteen inches
diameter Mat the . butt end; and in the cliff aboya them. was
another fragment sticking eut cf tbe rock like the stump of a
tree. Witb the belp cf a siedge-baminer and crowbar the rock
was removed ar und it, and underueatb lay some riba three
inches in diameter witb other boues.

The rocks iii the vicinity were full of fragments. Selectinq
eue cf these, we lifted off a large cap of sandatone above it *ana
disclosed a perfect alieulder, ulna and radius, of another Bomle
what smaller animal, the thickness cf the boues aversging
about five or six inches. .This, lying as it were like a beautiful
sculpture on the sandatone, we succeeded in removing exactlY
as we found it. Several smaller bonea cf animais of varieus asira'
were discovered, but as tbe sun was fast setting bebind flue
mounitains we deferned remeving our trophies till the following
day. During the uiigfxt it snowed beavily,; but next morning
we succeeded iii dragging our pnizes on a temporary sled dowfl
tbe cliff te the road, and bringing home te the neighborlflg
village a wagon load cf boues and deposing tbemn in a shanty,
pre paratery te packing themn off East te Prof. Marsh of Yale
College fer identification. The monster te, whom the benes
beionged could net bave been leas than sixty or even eigbhtY
feet long. lu the cliff above these boues, impressions of leaves
were fouud (Dakota greup) or dicotyledonous trees of very Bill'
gular shiape, some resembling a lyre, and others the lteaves O
the tulip tree, willow, couifers, &c. These trees grew jirobablî
on tbe shores cf amail isianda in the cretacieus ocean in v hicu
the Marine monsters roamed, and net far off oysters (OstO
cougesta), clama (inoceramiua), bactilities and ammonites, alla
ether marine shela were found in abundance.

Along the shorea cf this ancient sea, squatted and leapt thOe
dinosaurus or the terrible lizards, eue of whom, the loSP&M
was 24 feet long. From tbe length of bis hinder le B it I
supposed that hie was able to walk uprigbt; like a bipedY Cam,_
ing bis head 12 feet in the air. Tbere was another stlÈ lrr
35 feet ion g, and of the saine habits. In the air overh''
hugh bat-like creatures <Pterodactyls), combining a lizard, &Oro
codile, and a bat, flapped their leatherly wings (25 feet fr"»'
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